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can there ever be peace.

(!Il|riatmaa
Hrfnk vchichr will eratifv the fleshly desires of a few for the day and leave them more or less incapacitate

“.3 ssrrs sfi"

proper^cha*Jl^?els. no empty stocking would be f9und in all the land on Christmas morning and no empty
stomach would be found at the wid of the day.

Jliujpntorg ^paamt
is at hand. Followme the Christmas rush, stores, shops factories, banks and oUier
^
to chek their holdings Inventories will be made of everything from which men hope to make money
during 1940. Every Lsiness mgn of any ability whatever will w^ant to kitow
the old yer serv^ h^^^
and what he has with which to launch his business ventures for the New Year. And the
ment will be checking them all in order to see that the proper accountmg shall be made of earnings and
taxes. Only man's spiritual stock will be ignored. How many of us will
see what aiets we have left after the liabilities incurred during the past year have bwn deducted. Ho\.
many of us will check over our store of moral and "Spiritual goods m order to discover how we ^a^ bef^e
the Eternal Examiner whose accounts must be met and whose Auditor never misSes an item. How are we
fixed personally as we face the beginning of anotlier year'.'

uIl^ankBgitnng \s Bup
for Uie multiplied blessings we in our nation have enjoyed during the past year Harvests have been good
for practically all the nation. Peace has continued to bless us. and even out of toe ghastly carnage across
the ^as we have profited because of the vastly increased sales of the materials us^ to slaughter or rape and
enslave From every city and town and hamlet, back to the most remote rural cottage, there sho^ be
expressed to God heartiest thanks for His abundant goodness to us. And Tennessee Baptists have need foi
special thanksgiving because 1939 has been one of the greatest years they have ever known. In numbers
ofpeople led to accept Christ as Saviour and Lord, in number of churches having fellowship in our com
mon tasks, in the amount of money made available for our general work, in the splendid condition of oui
denominational finances, in the spirit and zeal of our people, we find causes for enthusiastic praise and
unbounded optimism.

Ajiprpriatimt Exjjrpfispi
far more than anything else. Just as we can best show our faith in Christ Jesus by our works, so can
we best show our appreciation to God for His.goodness by entering with-more earnestness and fuller con
secration into the labors which must be done for Him. Your SecreUry would gladly send a personal note
to every Baptist in the state, telling of his delight in your fellowship and his joy over the accompli^ments
which you have made possible during the year. That, however, is impossible, hence he can best assWe you
all of his appreciation by giving his pledge of fuller and more energeUc service during the coming months..

®ur Aims for 1940
.should be high. God's people ought never to make little plans or undertake to do things that will not chal
lenge their faith and utilize their talents. For the New Year, therefore, let us determine:
I. To win not less than 20,000 lost souls to our Lord.
2. To esUblish not less than 36 new Baptist Churches.
3. To open not less than 200 mission stations directed by churches.
4. To increr.se our gencrai gifts'by not iess than $25,000.00.
S. To inform and enlist no fewer than 100 of our non-mission churches.
6. To make our religion so evident that the lost will be challenged
by it and the world will feel its holy Impact on every hand.
I thank God for every one of you and hereby send sincerest good will and heartiest cheer, We press
.jn together toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
Sincerely.

^X££.man
Executive Secretary
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EDITORIAL
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we cannot enlist an uninformed man. A larger circulation of
our denominational papers, therefore, becomes a very vital
of our work of enlistment." And, we might add, this is a compeUing reason why the pastors and others in the churches who are
already informed and enlisted should all enthusiasticaUy join
with the Brotherhood in this movement.
There is^ already convincing evidence in Mr. Cooke's hands of
the results that may be expected to follow this movement, as,
for instance, the church in another state which had two sub
scribers to the state paper In its membership, but which after
a program on the state papers in the Brotherhood Quarterly sent
in fifty-nine subscriptions, a net gain of fifty-seven. Along with
others who did likewise, one brother gave $5.00 in order that
the paper might go to each resident family. One brother who
had been fighting the paper was completely changed.
With the state papers vigorously suppoi-ting the Brotherhood
and the Brotherhood pressing the circulation of the papers, a new
day in this regard may be expected. We thank the Lord for the
spirit of the Brotherhood and for the many evidences that our
state papers with their vitally important informative ministry
are on the upgrade.

Christmas Greetings
According lo-lhe custom of the years, there will be no issue
of the Baptist and Reflector Christmas week. The present issue,
therefore, is the last in 1939. The next issue will come to our
readers in the New Year.
These are days of stress and storm in world history, especially
in other lands. But despite the conflict of ideas and the clash
of nations and armies in war, the song of the angels at the birtli
of Christ still soundeth, "On earth peace, good will to men,"
As pointed out in our Christmas odttorial on these words last
year, that song neither prophesies nor pledges peace on earth
in the sense of a warless world in this age. That song is on the
redemptive basis, as indicated in the announced tru^s which
preceded it and gave it birth, and it speaks, not of earthly peace,
but heavenly or spiritual peace. It-deals with "peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ" and “the peace of God" in the
heart flowing from this. .'Vnd it is "on earth” wherever possessed,
even in warring nations and on battlefields smd in spite of battles.
The sincere desire of the Baptist and Reflector is that all our
readers and all other people may have this benediction of peace
in renewed measure during thfe Christmas season and in the days
to come. God be with you one and all, and God bless His people
in every troubled land.
\
Friends, across the intervening distance, BaptisK^d Reflector
wishes you the deepest joys of the Christmastide and then a
\
happy New Year.

The Heavenly Jerusalem
Jerusalem the glorious, the joy of the elect!
O dear and future vision that eager hearts expect!
Even now by faith I see thee, even here thy walls discern;
To thee my thoughts are kindled, and strive, and pant, and yearn.
Thou city of the angels—thou city of the Lord!
Whose everiasting music is the glorious decachord;
Wd there the band of prophets united praise ascribe.
And there the twelvefold chorus of Israel's ransomed tribes.
The lily-beds of virgins, the roses' martyr-glow.
The cohort of the fathers who kept the faith below;
And there the Sole-Begotten is Lord in regal state—
He, Judah's mystic Lion—He, Lamb immaculate.
There is the throne of David; and there, from care released.
The shout of them that triumph, the song of them that feast.
And they who with their Leader have conquer'd in the fight.
Forever and forever are clad in robes of light.
—St. Bernard.

The Brothi^fiood Behind the Baptist Papers
Under the vigorous leadership of the general secretary. Lawson
H Cooke the Baptist Brotherhood of the South plans an mtensive cam^ign in 1940 to increase the circulation of our Baptist
^^Nt.^’c^oke righUy says: “The Brotherhood is »n eiUlstmrat
movement in our churches and denomlnaUon, and we realize that
THl RSDAV. DECEMBER 21. 1939

Miss MARJORIE WESTALL

MISS NETTIE MAE JOHNSON

A Change in Office Secretaries
For nearly two years Miss Marjorie Westall, of Columbia and
an active ^mber^f the First Baptist Church the^'
office secretary in the Baptist and Reflector office. She U to ^
married December 26 and is, therefore, pvmg “P
^
the paper. She wlU be married to Mr. Percy HaynM, yo^g
travel!^ man of Johnson City, where they
Quiet, consecrated, courteous, faithful and efficient, »he
tae impress in the BapUst and Reflector
State Building, and we bid her and her husband Godspeed on
their jouAey through Ufe.
•
, „
„
Succeeding Miss Westall as office
Johnson began wgrk December 11, familiMizmg herself
|h
detaiU. She comes from Hopkinsville, where she was
member of the Second Baptist Church and *here toe most
her high school education prior to coming to Nashville, includ^
her business training, was secured. While there, she
Bible one semester in Bethel Woman's College. She was
by two HopkinsviUe business concerns as bookkreper and stonoglapher, both of which recommend her highly. Co^g
N®*'
viUe, she joined the First BapUst Church and has >>«"
various phases of religious work there and el^here.
three and one-half years she has been emptoy^
by Castner-Knott Dry Goods Co., Nashville, in
Payable Department, and this firm also commends her work to
high terms. \ln addition she has pursued academic ftwhe*
Watkins InsUtute at night and studied art at toe Institute and
studied ten months at toe Advertising Art School. She has made
several posters for churches, training schools and convenUoM.
In addition she has studied toe art of illusU-attog songs in chalk
under Mrs. J. O. Williams and has done many of these here and
there and had five of them Sunday, December 10.
Miss Johnson comes to toe BapUst and Reflector because toe
prefers religious work over toe secular and from toe conviction
that toe Lord is leading her to change from toe one to toe otljer.
We welcome her to her new service.
Page S
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By IV. F. Poivell, Pastor First Baptist Church, NashvUle, Tciin.
(Closing adless of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, Chattanooga. Tenn., November 17, K39)
■7 xoilt make a man more precions than fine gold: even a man than the been Prime Minister in every enlightened parliament in ewry
land since the day he came down Mount Sinai with the Ten
golden wedge of Ophir." Isaiah 13:12.
rriHE DESOLATION OF BABYLON is depicted by the prophet. Commandmente in his arms—and, remember the Jew^ raw is
I The day of the Lord is at hand. All hands shall be faint and what Moses made it out of a scattered, disorganiz^ host of
men’s hearts shall melt. The greatest desolation of all to be emancipated slaves following him as the Lord led him out of
never know the countless value of the dmlamented is the loss of men. The Hebrew literally says “rarer” Egypt. No, we can
dends the world has drawn and will ever draw
than fine gold. The emphasis is .primarily on
from the money and the love the Egyptian
quantity—a man scarcer than the golden wedge
princess invested in the making of Moses. God
of Orphir!
made a man more precious than gold. Unselfish
Here are the two great Commodity Values of
ness is the most bles.sed thing in the world,
all time. Gold, the medium of international ex
f WAS THINKING of this prophecy of Isaiah
change. For on whatever monetary basis any
* at the time of the death of Edison. I sat by
one nation may be pleased to conduct its finan
the radio and heard the story of Edison’s life,
cial affairs, the fact has seemed fixed since that
death and funeral. I remembered that as a poor
day that by gold, and gold alone, shall the values
boy he walked from Memphis to Louisville once
of world currencies be popularly tested. And
looking
for work—and now he had clinlbed to
besides gold, God mentions man whose loss
the top of the hill and Edison, the old man, lay
climaxes a nation’s desolation. “Ill fares that
in a casket around which sat men like Ford,
land to hastening ills a prey, where wealth ac
Firestone, Owen D. Young, Charles M. Schwab,
cumulates and men decay. ” There, again, are
the Insulls and others, everyone of whom lighted
the two values—manhood and money. Man can
his own torch of brilliant achievement at the
make money, but man is not made by money.
lamp of Edison’s genius. There they sat rep
A man may be a billionaire on earth and a bank
rupt in eternity. Man is meant to be more than
resenting twelve billion dollars of values created
an instrument of acquisition.
by the thirteen hundred inventions and patents
We have two classes of people Who are per
registered in Edison’s name down at Washing
ilous parasites today—the willingly idle rich and
ton. And after Edi.son’s passing that night there
the willingly idle poor—the froth at the top and
was a moment when the lighU were tum^ out
the dregs at the bottom of the social order—the
that the darkness might remind us of Edison s
groups in every community concerned only
OR.
POWELL
service to mankind. But no one thought of
about what they have to live on and absolutely
indifferent about having anything to live lor. Some are more whether Edison left any wealth, for God had made a man more
interested in making money out of business than about what kind precious than gold.
of men the business is making. That is why, if I were a news
1 went over to the log cabin birthplace of Abraham
j"
paper reporter, when some men die I wouldn’t know whether to Kentucky. I remembered that the morning after Lincoln s “irth
run the notice in the obituary column or under the head, “public a neighbor hailed a passerby over on the trail and asked what
news he had gathered “over at the postofflee” and when asked,
improvements.”
¥ ET US TAKE the old King James Version of our text today, and “What’s going on over here?”, replied; “Nothing. Nothing at
Vs God says, “I will make a man morc.precions than fine gold.” For alt. Nancy Lincoln did have a boy baby over there in the Lincoln
the glory of the past and the hope of the future are in such a cabin last night, but nothing ever happens over here. Some
promise and in the possibilities of such power from the ^rd— thing happens every time a child is bom—another chance for a
until our investment in human values shall constitute our Future man to be made more precious than gold.
Fortunes as we. like Eeter and Paul, moneyless magnates, give
In Roanoke, Virginia, I used to thrill whenever Booker Wash
ourselves plus the power of God within ns to the uplift of a fallen ington camdsliack and made an address. He was bom in a shack
race. And a man may become so much more precious than gold in the backyard, of a farm near Roanoke. I heard how he left
that what he does for others, what he makes of himself and of as a little boy find went to West Virginia and entered\a oneothers, veils all material values as the sun blinds our eyes to the teacher country school. The lady teacher with pencil and paper
twinkling of surrounding stars. He always shines who puts serv went from pupil to pupil “entering” their names. She came to
ice above self.
e
thU litUe pauper Negro boy, “What’s your name?” “Please, ma’am,
When King Tutankhamen’s tomb was excavatM and the fabu Booker. ” Then she said, “What’s your surname?” Dr. Washing
lous treasures commanded by him in life to be buried with him ton said that there not having been a “sir” in his family he didn’t
were exhumed and inventoried, I took the list to Dr. G. C. Savage, know what to tell her. Then he remembered. that Washington
then chairman of our deacons and one of the keenest minds 1 was the father of his country and he could claim him, so he said,
ever knew. I said, “Doctor, 1 want you to take this inventory “Washington, ma’am, Booker Washington.” She asked him his
of the then total or estimated values of King Tut’s fortune and middle name and he said he thought one good fib justified another,
imagine that he had been a Christian and in the spirit of Christ so he answered, “T., Booker T. Washington, ma’am.” Yes, a little
he had been so unselfish that instead of burying his weal,th with nameless Negro boy in a strange school named-himself and grew
himself, he had created a trust fund for boys and girls, children up in this great land of ours, where everybody is somebody, to
and mothers, his money with acciunulated interest to become
available for the benefit of :^ucation and religion, say, in this add honor to America’s most honored name, even his name who
present year. Will you pleaw, with your mathematical genius, made such honor and opportunity possible. And if you go down
figure up what King Tut’s fortune would amount to by now as to Tuskegee Institute and see that great school buUt by the Negro
a trust fund lor the making of men?” Dr. Savage was interested boy in the splendor of his sacrificial service to the world, you will
at once. He found the answer six trillion dollars! That is a not ask whether he passed away possessed of little or much, so
staggering amount of money. But it cost that much for one man amazed will you be at the marvelous way the Lord has of making
to be selfish. Selfishness is the costliest thing in the world. That a man more precious than gold.
■OUT .ABOVE ALL human biographies and beyond all human
is how a man’s money really perishes with him.
achievements, let our thoughts tenderly and reverently turn
But King Tut was not the only Egyptian we thought of. I said,
“Now, Dr. Savage, will you please estimate how much the just now to that night when one star turn^ away from its sidereal
Egyptian princess out of her allowance invested in the making sisters and stood over a manger while theTP^tle town of Bethlehem
of a man out of little Moses and then, please, try to compute the became forever the capitol city in the Kingdom of Childhood. Let
total dividends the world has drawn from this first investment us hear the song of the angels. Let us journey with the shepherds.
■ in Child Conservation.” He said, “You cannot do^ Pastor. You Let us, too, adore Him, Christ the Lord! In Him let us behold
would have to coimt up every dollar owned b:^very Jew since the condition and realize the capacity of childhood—Salvation
the exodus from Egypt and, besides that, you would have to in asleep in swaddling clothes—the Babe in the Manger to become
clude King Tut’s treasures in their present value for they were the Builder of Mansions in the Skies. God is making a man more
excavated on money borrowed from a Jew to finance the ex precious than gold—the man of Galilee! That is the meaning and
pedition.” Then you would have to arrive at some valuation of the message of Christmas. .And to whatever extent we are dedi
the laws of hygiene Moses brought to the world in the Old Testa cated and consecrated to the service of God in making man more
ment, and you catmot measure moral values on a money basis, precious than.4iold, our spirit is His Spirit and it is Christmas all
so, we cannot compute the Ten Commandments in monetary terms, the year—for the Christ who was bom in Bethlehem must be
nor estimate the upward urge of civilization by Moses. He has bom in us and through us in others and thereby the highest and
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FfTUBE FORTUNES
most enduring values — soul values — everlasting \-alues — are
created in countless lives as one by one each is bom
ana
grows in grace in a constant increase of these values. Thus may
we lay up treasures. Thus, and only thus, can we ama^ our
Future Fortunes—as we go forth today asking ourselves What
.hall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own
soul?”
H/r ANHOOD AND MONEY. God ^las a higher standard than the
gold standard. It is the call of our Co-operative Program. We^
can put our money in the making of man. Com cannot make com.f.
but when you put a grain of com in the ground and the old life
I”
dies it comes up with the power of growth and fruit bearing.
tf-"'
That is, when you put the vegetable Kingdom into the mineral
Kingdom it will be bom again. And so when Tennessee Baptists
put the material into the spiritual Kingdom, it is bom again and
mulUplied in the Master’s hands to the making of men and women
of God. .And that is the business of our grea< program of evan
gelism—the recovery of lost souls—the greatest values of ali
tor which Christ died. We are partners in the greatest business
in the world. That is why we support our Orphanages and our
great educational insUtutions. The test U ntft what one learns
but what one becomes while in school—not what a boy makes
out of a college course but what a college course makes out of a
boy. The test of everting in our Baptist Program is the making
of man—of man made again.
Said a King to an artist, "Make me a man.” The artist painted
a picture but it was rejected, being lifeless. Then he carv^
a ^tue but it was cold. Then despairing of any force witoin
he found a young man fallen and in rums. He
told him of Jesus and led him to the Christ who saves. Re
deemed and regenerated, made again, this young man, confidrat
and clean, went with the artist to the King. And presenting him,
the artist said. “O. King, thy servant could not make thw a man^ December 31, the last Sunday of the year, U the su^est^
Only God can make a man. But here is a mm whom God maw date for the obMrvance of Student Night at Christmas. Tt^ is
and sin marred. I found him and brought him back and God an annual event of Southern Baptists, featuring BaptUt toUegO
made him again—a saved man." And the King said, W^ done, youth in the home churches. Program and advertising matoriala
thou good and faithful servant. He who saves the man God made have been mailed to all full-time pastors and U avaiUble to others
free upon request. Write to Frank H. LeaveU, Secretary, Depart
is\ nexi
next m
in greatness to the God that
made him.”
-----------ment of Student Work. Baptist Sunday School Board. NashvUle,
What a firm name for the Tennessee BapUst Convention-“God
Tennessee.
Md Company—^Blaker, of Men!”
Pages
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A Digest of Religious Thought
^

By C. W. Pope. Contributing Editor, Jefferson City, Tenn.

SHOULD MINISTERS TAKE PART IN POUTICS7
P. D. Baylor

THE BIBLE AND FREEDOM
John A. Mackay
American Bible Society

News-Sentinel

One of the many things which we had taken for granted as a
heritage from the past, was liberty. UntU recently we reg^^
this heritage as imperishable; for no one thought that the great
liberties of thought, speech, public assembly and public worship
would ever be challenged again.
How rudely have we been aroused from our slumber! Li^rty
not only has been challenged, but has b^n destroyed to ptec^
where it had been regarded as sacred and inviolable. The chief
symbol of the eclipse of liberty in our time is the coming of toe
new statfe. Freedom’s death knell has been sounded over wi^
areas of toe world by founders of the totalitarian state. Libei^
is precious,” said Lenin, “so precious that we-must rattan it.
(This is a much mooted question. Many people, for various “Liberty is dead,” said Mussolini, “and its corpse is already
reasons, do not agree with, thb brother in his attitude toward putrescent.” The problem of freedom has become toe most crucial
ministers in politics. Some honest and conscientious people, be in toe Ufe of toe world, and toe most worthy of earnest thought.
cause df the corruption and fraud in politics, do not wish to see
One of the most significant things to toe present-day struggle
their pastors involved in any kind of politics. They (jear that the for liberty is that toe last stand lor freedom is being mspired by
influence of the ministry and the prestige of the'ehurch will the Bible. This book, which has influenced and revolutionized toe
suffer from such activity, and they want to keep religion above life of todividuais and society, never really comes into it3 own
the plane of politics. Another group, usually opposed to minis so much as in times Uke this. The Bible has been toe great
terial activity in politics, is composed of beer barons and whiskey pioneer and champion of liberty. It has made a supreme con
dealers. These people usually talk the most and the loudest about tribution to education. It has burst open toe doors of superstition
the high functions of the ministry and the church. However, their and Uberated toe human mind. For a hundred years the New
opposition is not based upon idealism, but politics, since they^’ England Primer, which was essentially a Bible Primer, was the
know that any activity of ministers would be used against them. text book to American schools. The same relationship exUts
Ministers, like other people, are citizens of their countries and between the Book and toe rights and privileges of citizens in a
have the same rights as other citizens to vote in any municipal, democratic order. Churches and church schools, wi^ the Bible
state or national election. Sometimes the political issues involve as the Book of faith and practice, became the nurseries of lil^rty
great moral issues like prohibition, Sunday motion pictures, and toe training grounds for political and civic responsibility.
gambling devices and crime prevention. In such cases it becomes Freedom of thought and freedom of conscience—twin libertiesnot only the privilege, but also the duty of every minister to be are children of toe Bible. Above aU, toe Bible advocates a free
come actively engaged as a champion of righteousness. C. W. P.)
dom from toe power and penalty of sin, a freedom bom of a com
mitment to God, in whose service man becomes fully free and
truly man.
CONVERSION

1 believe that every minister of the Gospel throughout our great
nation should take an active part in politics by standing up and
letting his voice ring out fro^ the pulpit, over the radio, or
wherever he may be, urging the Christian people to go to the
polls and vote for men who are honest, clean, and opposed to
crime. By doing this there would be better men elected to run
our state and national government. The righteous should fight
for the right as the imworthy fight for the imworthy. When
ministers take a hand in politics then men of a higher type and
ability will be elected to ofifice, Christianity wiU develop, crime
will decrease and the state and nation improve.

Grace Sloan Overton
Baptist Student

N

the college student youth of today U seriously reaching out
for an experience, which, for toe want ot a better name, I call,
“Conversion.” He seeks an experience whldi will stand toe test
of intellectual scrutiny and which bears toe marks of reality. He
Meif. something so fundamentally real that “You can hang ^nto it
when things you can’t help waUop you."
Science can discover many things; but toe modem mind is
finding that it cannot give motive and purpose to life. Constantly
science explains away mysteries; but when it has discarded super
stition, invented devices, and explained laws, it still leaves life
without a purpose and a meaning. Science is not sufficient.
What, then, does conversion have to offer youth to toe present
quest for toe meaning and purpose of Ufe? Conversion is an
individual and personal commitment to a definite way of life.
It is accepting God as a fact. It is accepting Christianity as a
law of Ufe with which to direct our lives. Second, conversion
touches Ufe at its very core. True conversion is both subjective
and objective at toe same time, both without and within. It
touches life at its deepest, best and most essenUal fountains. It
appeals to toe basic things of personaUty. Conversion means Ufe
fr^ from guUt. Confessing our weakness is offering our guilt
to redempUve forces; for confession at its best is something more
than groveling repentance or bumbled pride. It is toe recognition
of a weakness to our Uves and an appeal to God for correction
and strength. Conversion means more than forgiveness of our
sins, it means redemption from them.
The modem youth is honest and desperately sincere. Youth is
ready to seek a stable and undisturbed rhythm of Ufe.. It is look
ing for a faith which wiU have depth and yet be comprehensive
enough to comprehend all knowledge—and to give meaning and
purpose to Ufe. (Conversion is toe experience which enables men
to look at Ufe from toe viewpoint of God; when we thus see Ufe
we find that aU truth is God’s truth whether found to Bible,
nature, laboratory^ religion or experience. C. W. P.)

NEEDED: MODERN MiRA^LES
C. B. Vause
Biblical Recorder
What is needed to the modem world is such a miracle as took
placd to Gadara when Jesus healed the demoniac. Humanity to
day, indlviduaUy and coUectively,^ like this demoniac: “and
there was no one strong enough to(fcaster him.” Look about you
and you see individuals whose belies are weak, dissipated and
wasted because toe world order to which they live has denied
them sufficient material goods for their physical bodies. Look
again, and you see teeming milUons of people, pale, frantic, afraid,
sapp^ of sanity by fear of the monster caUed war. And this is
not aU of toe crazy picture. Crime has become one of the biggest
of “Big Businesses.” It is a sorry, sordid, s,inful world to which
we Uve.
As toe people of Gadara found there was no one strong enough
to bind toe deihoniac, so toe people of the world have found no
one strong enou^ to master toe conditions of toe present-day
world. Many have tried and failed.
Corhmunist Russia was to be a heaven on earth; a classless
society and a brotherhood of men. But instead we find a godless
society where man is toe pawn of toe party, denied freedom of
conscience and crueUy executed when his thoughts and actions
do not conform to toe party plan. These wholesale mass murders
of conununist Russia brand it for what it is, toe cruelest of dicta
torships.
Man has tried state socialism under toe Nazis and Fascists, and
here he has found many of the atrocities of the communists re
peated. Dictatorships divest human beings—all except the dicta
tors—of God-given rights. Man
tried Democracy, and while
democracy has worked better tha|Tany other; form of government,
it too, has its weaknesses. So when we look at the straits we are
to, toe answer is, “Only one can save.” When he works us a modem
miracle, putting us in our right senses, then, and only then can
we be saved.

(Neither the editor nor contributmg editor necessarily concurs n the opinions expressed on this page unless it is so slated)
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NASHVILLE, “The Athens of The South”
By Frank H'. Zieyler, Director, Public Relations, XashviUe Chamber of Commerce
fTlHE OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS made by NashviUe historical markers, batUefield monuments and two Nation^
I institutions to the cultural, educational and reiigioi^ devel- cemeteries, stand in solemn testimony to the valorous deeds and
opmcnt in the South have won for this city the distinction tragedies enacted in and around NashvUle.
In the old City Cemetery is the tomb of Captain WUUam Driver,
of being known as “The Athens of the South."
The spirit of NaghviUe people and their appreciation of “the the man who first caUed the American flag “Old Glory.” From
arts and letters” have found expression in their admiration for NashviUe went forth WiUiam Walker, the Gray-eyed Man of
Destiny, to filibuster in Central '
buildings of classic design. Nu
America, making -and breaking
merous schools and church build
governments untU he faced a fir
ings have been erected in keeping
ing squad.
with the principles of design per
ExceUent hotels, good restau
fected by the architects of ancient
Greece. Therefore, it is fitting that
rants, convention auditoriunu
the only reproduction of the Par
seating up to five'thousand per
thenon found in the world today
sons, and a moderate climate with
should be in Nashville, “The
an average atmual temperature of
Athens of the South.”
59.4 degrees Fahrenheit make
However, NashviUe is a city of
NashviUe an attractive conven
weU-balanced interests and its
tion city. A network of trunk
architecture ranges from the rugline railways, airlines and perfect
ged Nlog replica of Fort l^ashhighways provide transportation
borough, locate at the foot of
economy and convenience to visi
Church Street on the Cumberland
torsRiver, through manufacturing
f N THE HEART OF THE CITY
plants of steel and stone, impres
^ is located the historical State
sive towering ofiHce buildings,
Capitol, and on its grounds the
simple cottages and stately homes
visitor may see the Tomb of Presi
to many buUdings of classic de
dent James K. PoUt and the fa
sign as represented by the State
THE HERMITAGE. NEAR NASHVILLE, TENN.
mous statue to Sam Davis, “Boy
CapitoL
War Memorial BuUdlng with
*•“*
Nashville is known throughout the world for the important Hero of the Confederacy." The war
contribution it has made to the development of Christian thought its spacious convention auditorium lies at the foot of Capitol illU.
and religious expression. The numerous churches, administraUve The replica of Fort Nashborough indicates how Uved the early.
boards and departments located in Nashville, together with pub- American pioneers, and Fort Negley, recently restored, is an 1^
Usbing interests have made this city the hub of religious inspira teresting revelaUon of the elaborate fort construction used by
the Federal armies during the War between the States.
■
tion for decades.
The ParUienon, located in Centennial Park, was recreated to
A MONG THE REUGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS located here, of
which NashviUe is so proud, is the Baptist Sunday School the minutest detaU. AU of the artistic and architectural Unes of
Board with its various departments. The vast amount of printing the temple have been retained. The original Parthenon wm
material distributed from NashvUle by the Baptist organizaUon dedicated to PaUas Athena, Goddess of Wisdom, in the year 438,
has contributed to NashvUle’s reputation as a center for the pub- B. C. About a thousand years later it became a Christian chi^
Ucation of reUgious Uterature. The Tennessee Baptist State Board, and was used for such nearly a thousand years when it feU tato
with the Baptist and Refiector as the organ of the State’s 387,500 the hands of the Turks and was converted into a Mohammedan
mosque. It was finally reduced to ruin by a bomb from the
Baptists, is also a valued NashviUe asset.
Likewise, NashviUe is recognized as a great regional educational VeneUan armies in 1887, A. D.
The Parthenon is 228 feet in length, 101 feet wide and 65 fi
center with a world-wide reputation built up by the service to
in height over all; the columns of the peristyle, 46 In numb.;,^
undergraduate and ^duate students alike by Vanderbilt Univer
sity, Peabody CoUege for Teachers, Ward-Belmont School, David are more than 6 feet in diameter and 34 feet in height; the huge
Lipscomb CoUege, Scarritt CoUege for Christian Workers and the bronze doors weigh 15 tons per pair. In the gables or pedimento
famous negro institutions—^Fisk, Meharry and A. & I. State are 54 colossal statues, some of Uiem weighing more than a ton,
Teachers CoUege. With the completion of the $2,000,000 joint an(i on Uie Doric frieze are 92 sculptured tablete in hlgl^Uef.
Ubfa'ry facUity now under way on VanderbUt campus, NashviUe ipHE HERMITAGE, beautiful and historic home of Andrew
* Jackson, seventh President offhe United States, is only a-few
is desUned to become the center for graduate work in the South.
It is interesting to turn back the pages of history and recaU that minutes drive from NashviUe. Here the visitor wUl find the
James Robertson led his band of empire buUders overland from Hermitage preserved almost exactly as Jackson left it. Log cabins
East Tennessee and on January 1, 1780, established his head of the slaves stiU remain, and in the carriage house stands the
quarters near the site where Fort Nashborough has been re coach in which Jackson traveled between NashvUle and Washing
constructed. John Donelson, in the good boat “Adventure,” ton vrtiUe President. Many swords are displayed there which
brought a party, by way of the Termessee, Ohio and Cumberland were presented to Jackson by a grateful people. The detaU in
Hermitage has been maintained Jias made it known as
Rivers, to join Robertson at the setUement, which was named in which the
_______________
Mnfinn shrine in the Nation.
the most.. accurately,
preserved
honor of General Francis Nash of North Carolina.
While the NashviUe area
From behind the stout
___
is noted for its scerUc
walls of the fort, the plo.
.
... ,
beauty and points of his
neers defended themselves
torical interest, the city
against the savage attacks
occupies a position' of
of Creek and Cherokee In
leadership in the fields of
dians. In 1784 the settle
commerce and. industry.
ment was incorporated as
The population estimate
a town by the North Caro
for 1939 was 166,312 in
lina Legislature. Alter
the city and 241,047 in the
Termessee’s admittance to
metropoUtan area, "rhe
statehood, NashviUe was
two hundred, and seventychartered as a city in 1806
and became the State Cap
five Industrial establish
itol in 1843.
ments produce hundreds of
TkURING THE CIVIL
products ran^g from
^ WAR, NashviUe heard
smaU scientific instruments
the resounding tramp of
to massive steel barges.
armies and the roar of
The output of NashvUle
guns, first as Confederates,
then as Federals. held the
plants is weU in excess of
city. Recently restored
flOO.000,000
a year.
THE RARTHEROR, RA8HV1LLC. TERR.
Fort Negley, numerous
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FOREIGN MISSION WINDOW UNVEILED
Richmond, Virginia—(F. M. B.)—The National Baptist Memo
rial Church in Washington is more nearly an American Baptist
shrine than is any other institution. While it does not compare
in elaborateness with a number of other national churches in
Washington, it is a naUonal Baptist memorial in that Baptists,
both northern and southern, contributed to the cost of its in
struction. It was fitUng, therefore, that both of these bodies
participate in a program of which the unveiling of missionary
windows was the center. Since Luther Rice was both a mission
ary andean inspirer of missionaries, it was appropriate that he
should have the honor of being the symbol of foreign missionary
senUment and service. The beautiful window which is call^
by his name occupies a conspicuous place in the gallery of the
church. It bears the name and seal of the Foreign Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention. From iU place of vantage
it can be seen by worshippers who will be inspired by its beauty
and its message.
The Luther Rice window was dedicated Sunday morning,
November 26, by the pastor. Dr. Gove G. Johnson. After a brief
but beautiful dedicatory message, the sermon was preached by
Dr George W. Sadler, secretary of the Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist ConvenUon for Africi Europe, and the
Near East. An interesting feature of the (program was the
presence in the audience of Mr. Robert Hyland, a descendant and
namesake of Dr. Robert Ryland, the first president of Richmond

See the Beautiful

NEW CORONA
SPEEDLINE Models

mi “.7d‘«tion book
$1.00 per week

College Many BapUsts know that the first Robert Inland was
an alumnus of Columbian College, for whose founding Luther
Rice was chiefly responsible.
,,
the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvaUon to
every one that believeth.”
>
Participating in the service also were the Rev. Thomas
Moody, veteran missionary of Northern Baptists to the Congo and
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, executive secretary of the District ot
Columbia Baptist Convention.
DR. MADDRY ADDRe’sSED WaMEN OF WASHINGTON!
Richmond, Virginia-(F. M. B.l-'The
District of Columbia Baptist Convention was held in the nrst
BaplLt ChurchTf Washi^ton. November 20-22. At the session
of the Woman’s Missionary Association on Wednesday morning,
November 22. the principal address was made by Dr Charles E.
Maddry, executive secretary of the Foreign Mission Board of ^e
Southern Baptist Convention. In an inspiring talk Dr. Maddi^
gave a survey of the foreign mission work of Soutoem Baptists
m the several countries around the world, tellmg of the wonder
ful opportunities now for the spread of the Gospel and of the
appalltag need in every country for more workers and more
money.

Season's Greetings!
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NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Dixie Electrotype Company
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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Nashville, Tenn.
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Your State Mission Money Tells
a Great Story
“How tar is it irom here
to the nearest Baptist
church?”

__

The question was asked a
Baptist layman who lives in
Granville, Tennessee, only a
few miles off the Broadway
of America near Cookeville.
“Seven miles,” came the
reply alter a brief pause,
“that is, from the nearrat
active missionary church.”

December 31, a Day of World-Wide
Prayer For Souls
By Roland Q. Leavell.
Sut'erinlendeHl of Rvangelism, Home Mitsion Board
315 Red Rock Bidg., . lllanlo.
The morning of Sunday, December 31, 1939, will first da^
Baptists in Japan, the Philippines, China, and Australia. The
sunrise will then be seen in India, Africa, Europe, and finally in
the Americas. The sun that day will shine upon BaptisU around
the world who will be praying for a mighty world-wide revival
during 1940.
v
The last day of this year was named by the Baptist World
Alliance as a day of prayer for Baptists in sixty or more nations
of the earth, praying for the salvation of souls during the coming
year.
Imagine an airplane flight around the globe that day, staying
How inrmmg
thrilling ii
it womu
would be to see
in the sunlightt aU the way. now
Baptists everywhere praying for the salvation of souls!

The conversation grew out
of a conference that had
been called in the home of
Suggestive Programs Free
Brother W. C. WilUamson of
GranviUe lor the purpote of
SuggraUve programs for observing December 31 as a day of
organizing a Baptist cl^rch. prayer in the churches have been given in the December 1939
'' How many people live in the Lue of SOUTHERN BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS. Mimeo
area, or how many of them graphed copies of these suggraUons wiU be mailed free to any
never have a chance to at one who will request it of the writer, c/o Home Mission Board,
tend religious services ex 315 Red Rock Bldg., Atlanta.
W. C. Wimainton, irablt Basllit tayniM,
cept when some heyetical
These suggestions also carry a detailed program for a watchifUr sldlna many Bsallit ehurohw In thair
Itinerant passes along, we night service for the churches on New Year’s eve.
bulldlna prosraina. new ^larmlnaa to laaa
Bastlal churoh wall aiUbllitied In hla town.
had no immediate way of
Ha la aliown In front of hla homo whorain
finding out. But one thing
the Oranyllla BanUal ohuroh ana organllad.
^tudent Night
was sure, the Baptists of
For many years the Department of Student Activities of-the
Granville mean to change
Sunday School Board has advocated the observance of student
the situation.
night on Sunday between Christmas and New Year’s. These two
So on the 9th day of
November, Howard Bennett programs can be combined admirably.
of Carthage, Harold Stephens
Watch-night Services
of CookeviUe, C. D. Tabor of
Brotherton, J. W. Stone and
A watch-nigbt service of prayer in the church following the
James WUUams of Cooke student prograrii-on the night of December 31st will be highly
ville, and Secretary John D. worthwhile. The young people delight to carry on thU kind of
Freeman met in the home program, and the older people who stay and pray are genuinely
of Brother Williamson lor blessed. A card or a letter of request will bring our program
>
-a O-r- ,,
the purpose of helping estab
We earnestly hope that millions of Baptists around the world
lish such a church. J. W.
Stone was elected moderator will spend the last four hours of 1939 in soul-gripping, impor
of the Council and Howard tunate, Spirit-guided prayer for the salvation of souls.
Bennett, clerk.
A careful examination of
the fourteen members who
wished to go into the church
resulted in a unanimous
/
recommendation from the
3.)—In every land where Soutl
Souther^
Richmond. Virginia—(F. M. B.)—In
CouncU that they organize
many
hearts »<.ninc
waiting fm
- anxious h»..re.
themselves into a church, Baptists are at work there are■ r---e results —
of the
1939 Lottie Mooh
—------------was done by the news from Richmond as to the
Iml on left) la the Srat paator. (aSlfiS which
election of Jas. P. Grisham, Christmas Offering. CoUeges. seminaries, missionary tmning
moderator pro ten». Miss schools, publishing houses, hospitals, and many othra mis^n^
Dimple Grisham, clerk, and projects wait on the success or failure of the Lottie Moon Christ
Mrs. W. P. Fields, treasurer. mas Offering. One has to visit these lands and know at Brst hand
The regular church covenant of the heartbreaking need to understand something of the anguish
and the New Hampshire and anjeiety of these struggling and sacrificial missionarira ^d
Confession of Faith were native leaders as we in America come to the time of the Christadopted, and the body agreed
to co-operate with our Con "'¥hs*Won^’s Missionary Union through\the funds given in
vention in doing its general this annual offering for foreign missions provides the money for
work. A building committee the vital and essential things that the Foreign Mission BoaM
with its limited resources cannot provide. The funds of the Board
was appointed.
Brother Williamson has are absorbed with salaries, travel, house rent, medical care, and
volunteered to give a suit other expenses incidental to a great missionary progra^ Tim
able lot lor the new build debt and the interest thereon must be met, and there is tittle left
ing and plans are being for the building and maintenance of aU the great Kingdew
formed for a temporary agencies cn the foreign fields. The Board must ^ for the
meeting place. Chairs have native work of evangelism and pay the salaries of the native
already been purchased for preachers.
the church (200 of them on ** The Woman’s Missionary Union, with its generous Lottie BSbon
Board
faith!) and there is every Christmas Offering, comes in to supplement the funds
assurance that the meeting in a multitude of ways too numerous to mention. The women
are
dning
fine
and
needful
things
for
the
Board
that
it
cannot^
house, when completed, will
be an honor to the I-ord and
a credit to the town and the *°Ve^incerely hope that the forthcoming Christmas Offering wlU
Baptist name. State missions be by far the greatest ever given by our Southern women. Hw
will aid the' church tmtil it much EhaU we expect and pray for? Is three hundred and flf^.
thousand too much? No, and we believe this goal will
rwch^
is well established.
—Charles E. Bladdry, Executive Secretary, Foreign Mlsrion Board.
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Anxious Waiting
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By Bernard IV. SpUman, Kingston, N. C. (First Field Secretary). Read at the
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Employers of the Sunday School Board, as they appeared on a summer day. Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Executh-e Secretary, is seen in the white suit,
business manager,
'_______________________ _____ _J__ '____________________________

I

TT IS A JOY to be here. My mind, tonight, goes back through
I the y<ears to the far away day, April 1, 1896—more than fortythree years ago — when I left the pastorate of the Baptist
Church, Kinston, N. C., to lead a movement for the improvement
of Sunday schools among the Baptists of North Carolina. And
again to June 1, 1901, when I came to the Sunday School Board
here in Nashville.
June 1, 1901, I walked to the little two story brick building on
Cherry Street and found a small back office, poorly lighted, heated
by a grate fire. The entire furnishings of the room were a small
desk and two chairs. I went out and bought a ream of white
paper, bottle of ink, some pens and penciis, and then gave an
order for letterheads. The Field Department of the Sunday School
Board was bom.
We then had in our group Dr. J. M. Frost, corresponding sec
retary; Dr. I. J. Van Ness, editorial secretary: B. W. Spilman, field
secreUry; and Mr. Mitchell Dunaway, in charge of the mailing
department and all else not specifically designated otherwise. The
othei^ helpers were one bookkeeper, two stenographers, and “Jim,”
the Negro roustabout, who was janitor and drayman, and whose
one horse dray took all the publications to the post office.
Our total annual income was less than $83,000. The expendi
ture for the entire operation for the Field Department, which
included our Teacher Training Department, was about $2,500 that
first year.XHE COMMITTEE ON FIELD WORK, Dr. G. C. Savage, chairman, met at my request. No plans had been formulated.
There were four things suggested: (1) Improve the Sunday school
condition among Baptists of the South. (2) Accept no financial
remuneraUen for my services in the Sunday school field. (3)
Take no offerings for the Sunday School Board. (4) Go only to
those places from which invitations came, and then only after
consultation with the Baptist agency in the state responsible for
the Sunday school.
My first work was to study conditions in the field. This I did
by an extensive correspondence (all of which was carried on
without any stenographic help) and by travel covering all the
Southern states.
I became convinced quite early that we needed three things
immediately; (1) A man or men in every state to lead the Sunday
school work. (2) Books for study—a Teacher Training Course.
(3) Schools for Sunday school workers: schools in groups of rural
diurches, city training schools, district schools, state schools, and
surely one great Sopthwide schooL These district, state and
southwide schools we named “assemblies.”. I set out to create
sentiment which would result in such a program.
T^E LAUNCHED the Teadter Training Worit, beginning with
” two small volumes, the one on Sunday school work certainly
being about as crade an affair as ever came from the press, but
Page !•

it was a beginning. (Ed. Note; Dr. Spilman was the author.)
The other smaU volume, on “The Books of the Bible," from the
pen of that scholarly writer, Hight C. Moore, still holds a place
among our multitude of study course books, whose number no
man knows.
Organizing state assemblies is a story of romantic interest, and
the world-wide vision which finds physical expression on the.
top of the Blue Ridge mountains, is known as Ridgecrest. I in
troduced the resolution which brought it into being; then for
thirteen years served as general secretary and thirteen years as
president of the corporation holding the franchise .which gave it
the right to do business in North Carolina. At the close of twentysix years, when the original corporation voted formerly to sur
render its charter, the names signed to the certificate of dissolu
tion were B. W. Spilman, president, and Hight C. Moore, sec
retary—two names in the original charter twenty six years earlier.
rkURING THESE THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS with the Sunday
^ School Board I have had little use for an office. After
eighteen months, I closed my desk one day in the dingy back
office on Cherry Street and never saw it again. Nor have I again
had an office in the Sunday School Building.
I was FIELD SECRETARY and into the field I went. I sought
my Baptist people. Into the far remote mountain coves, into the
piney woods back of the lowland swamps, I went looking for my
people. Great cities-called and to them I went. I had passes in
the earlier days over railways which allowed me to travel from
Norfolk, Virginia to El Paso, Texas at no cost for railrqad fare.
Four trips to Texas a year were often on the program. \
A drop into the north now and then gave me an insight into
conditions which enabled me better to serve nay people. I have
spoken in Tremont Temple. Boston; in the states of New York,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin,
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. California, and every state
south of these. During a series of meetings in Toronto, Canada,
I spoke in McMaster University. My next platform speech was
in the Cuban-American College, Havana, Cuba.
I was not, and am not now, an ofiice man but a Field Secretary.
My home is in the saddle.
Seven years I kept my hand on the Teacher Training Depart
ment and then our Board called to the work C. E. Crosland. who
made a good beginning. Then came Prince E. Burroughs, who
brought the department into the foremost place in the Sunday
school work in the world.
TN 1908 I BECAME CONVINCED that the point of strategic
importance for future leadership was among our college and
university students. My official title became FIELD SECRETARY
TO EDUCATIONAL INSTITtn-IONS, and such it is to this day.
Again a survey was attempted. All our Baptist schools, all the
state-supported schools of college grade, every indepmident college
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

ofiilU SunUjcuf School Soa^
School Board Fellowship Banquet, Nashville, Thursday Evening, December 14. 193^.
.
and a confei-ence with Dr. Love of the Foreign Mission
set in motion a plan to unite all of our student work. FraM H.
Leavtil was called to lead the new movement. A new leader, a
new and better plan, a new name for tlm movement—and so the
Baptist Student Union Movement came mto being and moves on
with ever-widening usefulness and power.

'9^:

, idino. in tht‘ front kotk'. Behind him, at Aw left, ts Pr. J. O. IViftiams,
or university and many other schools in which groups of-Baptists
were found, came into the survey. Three objectives were at
tempted:
First, we tried to see that adequate church buildings were
provided near the campuses of all these schools. With camera
and .steel tape I secured pictures and floor plans of large numbers
of churches. The conditions in
many places were deplorable. Again,
we sought the man and found him
—Prince E. Burroughs. Thus the
Architectural Department of the
Board was bom .and it, too, became
the best in all the world.
Second, the students were con
sidered. Four years in college is a
critical time. If a student enters
college unsaved, the task of winning
him to Christ increases in difficulty
each year. If he is already a Christian he should be held true to the
best in Christianity while the perilous voyage ^is being made through
DR. 8. W. 8PILMAR
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church was to be enlisted. 1 urged a bit of personal attention,
a friendly group, a careful watchcare. Study courses in addition
to the regular Sunday school classes were urged. It was a flght
worthy of our best. 1 urged the local Baptist church to gird itself
for the task.
Third, we sought to instiU the idea that Christianity should have
a place in every Baptist school. It is not enough to have Chrutian
teachers in the departments of history, languages and science;
there should be a course in ChrlsUanity. Here I ran into a field
of stumps. From 1908 to 1920 I fought the battle of my life trymg
to make our college folk see that Christian coUeges should teach
Christianity as well as live it. An art school teaches art; a busi
ness school teaches business; a music school teaches music; a
Christian school should teach Christianity.
Slowly it seeped in—but the task U not yet complete. So popu
lar did this phase of the work become that soon the Foreign
Mission Board entered the field with Frank Moody Pur^ in
charge of student work; the Home Mission Board put J. C. Owen
• in the field; the Woman’s Missionary Union sent out Miss Ma^
Faison Dixon. That.was overdoing the thing. Our Baptist col
leges managed to survive the bombardment; but the state coUeges
' objected to four secretaries of a single denomination entering
their institutions in Which the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. were
alretuly at work.
•
I went to Atlanta and spent the large part of a day with Dr.
Gray of the Home Mission Board. A special trip to Richmond
THURSDAY, DBCEMBEB 21. 1»M

11IDGECREST IS A DREAM COME TRUE. The Sunday School
W. Board has been a sympathetic helper since the day the cngineers drove the first stake In the grounds in 1907. With the
Sunday School Board wholeheartedly beck of it, and Perry Mor
gan at the helm, a new day Is already at hand. The widniing
reach and heighteped power of its work shall toudi the ends of
the earth.
My active traveling days are over; I miss my comrades of the
past But I must not call the rpU. Whether the twUi^t be short
or a long lingering one, there shall abide a memory fragrant as
the summer rose and a feeling of satisfaction that all is well
ahead.
On bdialf of my comrades who now walk the shining trail,
and on behalf of those of us who linger yet a whUe, I pass the
torch to younger, abler hands—to men and women who, with
widening reach, stout hearts and willing hands, shall carry on the
work which some of us long ago sought to do.

3(novcr at (2^%i±imo5.- ^Uims
By Arthur R. Gallimore
The world may forget during the year, but at Christmastide we
come back to some things we all know. Now there may be mw
who are careless; there may even be those who make no claims
to knowing ChrUt as SavioulT but at Christmas there recurs a
feeling that something happened—we scarcely realize how long
ago, that made a difference in the world. It is this fact that brings
-us back to our spiritual senses.
There are those in the world who are wondering how or why
the Lord aUows the world to get into such a muddle. Certainly
He only allows it. But it is because we have forgotten the things
we ought to know. We caU Him the Prince of Peace—and He
was. He did bring good wUl to men, but as it is interpreted in
some translations. He proclaimed—“Peace on earth to men of
good will.” It is because men will to forget that they get all
mixed up in their thinking, that things go awry in quests only
for selfish ends. So we need each year to return to some things
we ought to know.
We know that “all things work together for good to them who love
the Lord,” that “he is able to keep that which we have committed
unto Him,” and we know that “his testimony is true.” But at
Christmas we come back to the simple things of the chUd. No one
understands Christmas better than a child. If people lived up to
those simple things each day of the year from Christmas to
Christmas the world would indeed.be a place of good will among
men. But men are hating each other and putting the life of the
world in confusion and wreaking death and destruction upon
innocent women and chUdren, to Ay nothing of the slaying of its
fine youthful men, because we do not live up to things we know.
But we cannot express it better than Dr. W. Y. Fullerton, that
eminent English Baptist preacher, who has put the idea into
beautiful lines which have been sung around the world to one
of the old tunes:
“But this I know, that He was bom of Mary
When Bethlehem’s manger was His only home.
And He Uved at Nazareth and laboured.
And so the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is come."
So now, in. the words of another old hymn, let "Christmas,
awake, salute the happy mom!” Even though we shajl be cele
brating the birth of the Prince of Peace in a time offstress and
strife, when we dare not predict what the next hfrn of taternattonal affairs may be, we can at least thrust these things from
our thoughU as we think of Him who came to bring peace, and
will look forward to the time of which Robert Bums sang—
“When man to man the -world o’er shall brothers be.”
■j

Raleigh, North Carolina.
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By O.'l: Rives, Pastor First Baptist Church. Tiilldhomu. Tciw.
II. The Friends of the Kingdom Are Those Who Obey the King.
Lesson Text: Matthew 13:54-58; 14:1-4; 15:29-31.
“And therefore mighty works do show foi th themselves in him.
,
14:2b.)
.
,
Golden Text: "1> ur.- III.V friends, if ye da icluusoever I eommond (Matt.
'This was Jhe comment of a conscience-stricken, adulterous and
jtoN.--John 15:14.
murderous ruler, Herod, concerning Jesus whom he supposed was
During the quarter just ending, with the study of this lesson, John the Baptist come back to Ufe. But it might well describeattention has been given to the Kingdom of Heaven. _\Ve have those who, in aU ages, earnestly try to obey the Lord. Jesus was .
noted some of its principles, some of its objectives and some of thought to be one of His followers risen from the dead, m this
its hindrances. Central in such a study is a consideration of ^e instance. Turning this around, does any one suspect that you.
earthly life of the King of that Kingdom: how He was born. His because of the way you obey Jesus, are Christ risen from the
forerunner. His tempUUon, His great Sermon on the Mount, His dead? If not. why not. at least in some small measure?
works, spreading the Good News about Him and reaction to the
John’s obedience led him to the dungeon and finally to the
same, some of His great parables, and His own advent to the place where his head was severed from his body. Because he
earth as an illustraUon of the child-like attitude necessary for refused to countenance ^and sanction the open adultery of Herod,
entrance into His Kingdom. The next quarter carries the^ ^‘udies but rather boldly and repeatedly denounced him for it (the form
further. The source-book continues to be the Gospel of Matthew, of the verb is the imperfect in the Greek which denotes such
who, it will be remembered, wrote a topical arrangement of the repeUtion). But John was not the first nor was he the last who
life of Jesus and to prove that He was the projmised Messiah.
boldly defied the enemies of God. In that list are to be found
such men as Elijah the Tishbite, MarUn Luther at the Diet of
One of the lasting impressions made upon ihe writer was that Worms and John Knox before Mary Stuart. The world has seen
of seeing how Jesus both won friends and made bitter enemies, many such persons, persons who dared to obey God rather than
as portrayed in the class-room of the late Dr. A. T. Rotei^n at men, “who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous
the Seminary. No student who ever sat in his class m Einglish ness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of Uons, quenched
New Testament whUe studying the Ufe of Christ can ever forget the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of weak
the experience. Under his matchless guidance the student saw ness were made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight
the great dramaUc tragedy, ,the earthly career of our Lord, un the armies of aliens.” It is someUmes dangerous to obey (3od but
fold and develop and come to the shadows and conclude with
is always right to do so.
« .
.
triumph. His life was like a day in the spring-Ume: si^hine at it Have
a lo8k at John in his steadfast loyalty to God and the
dawn to be foUowed soon after with storm and shife, cloudy and >»i.rhing« of God. Herod had lost his grip upon his subjects be
threatening during much of the morning but with stray bits of cause of his wrong-doing. This last act of taking his brother s
.i.n.^ine of sympathy and understanding, and crashing with a
wife for his own while his brother was yet alive was too much. ^
sudden tempest of violent opposiUon and hate scarcely before the He was in iU favor with his people. When John refused to sancarrival of the noon-day which ended His physical appeara^TO Uon his heinous sin by openly rebuking hin: he likely wouRl have
the earth before the eyes of the multitudes. Such was tl« life ordered his execution outright had he not feared a revoluUon
of Jesus as seen in the Four Gospels. While here, the I^rd won among his subjects who counted John as a prophet (Matt. 14:5).
the warmest friends and made the bitterest foes. This iesson As it was, John finally lost his life after his niece had pleased
centers upon that thought. The three scattered passages of the Herod with her dancing and requested the head of the faithful
lesson text illustrate it.
man of God at the suggestion of her wicked mother, Herodias.
Herod had in all probability expected John to be over-awed and
at least say nothing but in this he was surprised. It is criminal
L The Foes of the Kingdom Are Those Who Disbelieve the sometimes to say nothing when something ought to be said.
III. The Foes and the Friends Are Both Alike the ObjecU of
Kins.
Love of the King.
“And He did not many mighty works there because of their un
"And great multitudes came unto him . . . and he healed them.”
belief.” (Matt 13:58.)
(Matt. 15:30.)
Is it possible to imagine that Jesus withheld His help only to
The reasons for the failure of Jesus’ own people to beUeve m
those
who were known, or even to those whom He knew would
Him were several, as- seen in this first passage of the le^n text.
First, they knew (or thought they knew) His social background. be, friends? We think not. For we do know that the Father
He was just a carpenter’s son and had Himself been a carpenter today blesses both the friends and the foes of the Kingdom. And
as Mark (6:3) adds. The people of His own country, Nazareto this must be true because He loves both. This is one attribute of
and surrounding neighborhood, knew Mary and Joseph quite weU. God that we have difficulty in comprehending, <^t is, how He
Besides, they knew the other members of the family. Noming loves His enemies as well as His friends. In human relationships,
unusual or striking about the famUy, why should there be alwut apart from the teachings of the true God, it is absolutely unknown.
. this particular son? So they reasoned, these people who had Even among those who are called by Christ’s name it is all too
known Jesus as a chUd ahd as a young man. Seconf they were scarce.
Let us never forget, then, or overlook, the great truth that
unable to discover the source of His wisdom and mighty
Therefore, said they. He didn’t have much if any of either. M^ly Jesus loves all men. We may and in most cases do love only our
because they did not know where Jesus got the power both to friends even if we do not hate, our enemies, but the Master loved
say and act wisely and perform great works, the easiest w^ both His enemies and His friends. Which did He love the most?
would be to deny outright that He had it and even to close their Who will attempt to say? The only way to such an attempt is to
attempt to measure the Cross i^lf. For it was on the Cross that
eyes to its manifestations.
we have written those wonderful words, “God is love.”
This sounds like human nature that is antiquated and un
If these lines should come before the eyes of one who has reason
developed untU we reflect and observe a bit Then we see that to feel himself counted as a foe to Christ and His Kingdom, let
we have but to change the scenes and the persons, but essentially such a one remember that Jesus died for all of those who thus
the same issues, and we have a modem story. Let the man go feel. All men either have at some time in the past or will at some
back to his home community after years of marked success in time in the future so regard themselves. If we repent of our
other places without the fanfare of manufactured publicity and sins and trust Christ for salvation, we can and will be transferred
stimuUted acclaim and observe how many persons who knew from those who are His toes to those who are His friends. There
him as a lad wiU accord him the same esteem he enjoyed in the is no need to be counted among those who would hinder His
of his success. This is all too true even in that highest of program when it is so easy, so far as we are concerned, to be
,
all ~ning«, that of the ministry. Jesus noUced this human trait counted among those who would help it
Kid formulated the statement, “A prophet is not without honor,
For, “Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you,”
save in his own country.” It is a high compliment both to the Said Jesus in the words of the Golden text Cmumon usage of
community and to the man of the same who can serve a church the word, friend, has detracted from its real slgHflcance as used
there, for instance, either from youth continuously or after having by the Lord in this passage. Here it is a word of endearment
-served elae^vhere and having returned.
and means love. It is the word, in the Gre^ that we use in the
The
tragic element that enters a person’s experience is a F.nglish to express fondness: our “phil.” Thus we say a philoso
disbeUef in others. Regardless of the drcumstances responsible pher is one who loves, or is fond of, wisdom. But the genuine
tor such disbelief, it is a sad day when confidence in another is test of friendship is yet that of doing for another what they would
destroyed. It is doubly tragic tor one to faU to beUeve in and like to have done, even if we have degraded the word itself.
Jesus counts us friends by our doing what He commands.
trust the Son of man, the King of the Kingdom.
Phg* U
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“Good night, UtUe tree.

Ill ask Marjorie io come over to-

any tree. How awful to be in the hospiUl at Christmas! wailed
^'^’touched her beautiful litUe tree lovingly. “J wiA ^e w^d
see you. I’ll ask Betty to come over. But mayte M^jone s ba^^
hurt. Maybe she needs a happy little tree to help her get
For a long time Peggy looked at her tw. It was «> harf to
decide. She wanted to keep it. But she kne>v she want^to to
something for Marjorie, and that was what she wanted to do more

CfinlAbnas Sus
There is no other night like Christmas Eve
When countless candles in the windows glow
To light the way the Little Christ may go
Out in the world that’s waiting to receive
Its Christmas Guest; when thoughts with fancies weave
Until in Bethlehem one hears the low
Of cattle near the manger and the slow,
Reluctant steps of Wise Men as they lej^e.
Upon the stillness of the Jrosty air
There comes the sound of chimes far-offF and
as dim
As, with whoever will but hear, they share
The message of an old, familiar hmnn
Proclaiming that to those whose hearts invite
The Christ Child comes upon this Holy Night.
By Ethel Hope Hodson in The Ambassador.

the^exl morning when Marjorie opened her eyra she MW
the happy little tree with its dancing lighU on the table by hM
bed Every time she thought about delivering Christm^ presents
or helping Mother with the ChrUtmas cookies or any of the
deUghtful things she was missing, she looked at the tr^, and then
*Thenuree broughf^ toe breakfast tray, and she knew it was a
1C- .h. „ld. -I know U
'”ldow’*ltor^i'hod'b^ ao busy burting, that aha nevar onca
thought about toe other sick people in toe hospi^
“Who are they?" she wanted to know. Are there any little
*^“A whole ward full of them. Some have been here a long, long
time, not just with broken bones like yours.”
“Oh. could we all have our Christmas here together.
“I’m afraid they won’t have much Christmas,’ the nurse «plained. “Their mothers and fathers have so little money: They
will enjojr hearing about your tree, though."
A IX DAY MARJORIE LOOKED AT HER TREE, and she toou^t
about those other chUdren. When the nurse came with hCT
supper tray she said, “Tomorrow is Christas Eve, and
chil^n ought to have a tree. I’ve had mine aU d^, and “ »
a happy UtUe tree that it needs lots of company. Please, ^ you
carry it to them tomorrow? I wish I could see them, but r^be
if you asked them to sing, ‘SUent NighL I could hear toe^
When Doctor Brown came in Marjorie’s eyes were danc^ like
the lights on the merry Christmas tree. She told him “B
the little tree, and he could see for himself what a
was. When he went to see his next patient, who was Mrs. Weston.
*'*“to'she*Lnds*her tree to toe ward chUdren,” said Mrs. Weaton.
She opened her pocketbook and gave Doctor Brown a cnsp new
bill and a great many directions.
“Will you?” she asked, and he nodded.
So when the nurse and the porter carried toe Uttte ^ do^
the haU to toe ward. Doctor Brown was nding up^ira m toe
elevator, his arms full of packages, and they ^ mrt in
dolls lor
tor me
the h
Ue gi^^^ ““““
The packages? They were aoiis
iiiue

By Bethann F. Van Ness in Storytime.
THE EDGE OF THE WOODS where toe ground was too
fl 1 rocky for big sUong trees, a little tree lifted its branches.
V-F jj
alv. ays hungry, tor toe ground was poor, and it was
nearly always thirsty, for when toe rains came, toe wato ^
strai^it down toe hUl to toe brook below. But the BtUe t^
laughed when the hot sun shone and waved its branches me^
when toe rough winds blew, so that all toe little field and woods
people knew it was a happy tree.
When men came with axes and cut it down, it laughed .because
it was not afraid, and who knew what exciting adventure wsa
coming? A Uttle girl saw toe tree toe momi^ she we^ wito
her mother to toe post office to mail
toSr
Grandmother and toe aunts and unclra. The b»g t^ hdd
branches stiffly and solemnly at their sides, but the UtUe tiw
stood on toe sidewalk with its branches spread out and dancmg
gaily in the cold December wind.
“But it to too UtUe. Peggy.” Motoer objected.
“Yes. it’s too Uttle for toe Uving-rooih, Motow, but in my nom
it wo^d be just right 1 could trim it myse^ and it could be
my tree, before toe big tree is ready. Please, Motoer!
t20 THEY CARRIED THE LITTLE TREE HOME and srt it up
S to Peggy’s room. Motoer found a box of ornaments that would
not be^^ed for the big tree, and Peggy was busy trimming her

REV. AND MR8. W. E. CRAIGHEAD NOW IN SCOTLAND
Edinburgh, ScoUand—(F. M. B.)—While we were praytog over ’
and considering the question of where to go. Dr. Grorge W. ^dler, our Board’s European secretary, came to Buchwest Boto(
Dr Sadler and toe consul.were of the opinion that Mrs. CraUhead and the children should. leave Rumania because of too
threatening situation. Having in mind toe educational n^, as
weU as toe safety, of oto chUdren, we decided that ^Urad
would be toe best locaUon for toe duration of the war. So with
mingled feelings of regret at leaving Rumania and of eagem^
to reach a place of comparative safety, we began our journey
across Southern Europe.
. - i. ____ _
Paris seemed somewhat more sombre than usual. Ute u now
serious in France, but not melancholy. At toe port of B^ogn^
where we spent toe night, toe dartaess ^as depriving. TTie n^
morning we boarded toe channel boat for “Old England. Hero
again we met “preparednessr in another form; toe mommt we
set foot on board we were asked to t^e hfe-savl^ bj^ and
to put them on as soon as toe boat moved. U was toe Ar** ^
saver we had ever donned, and most uncomfortable it was. UtUe
David began to cry when he saw this, thin^g we were ateut
^toU brandi. ’There, you like that don’t yo“. ume to jump into toe water. We soon became attorned to wea^g
tym.' 'Another here. And the star at toe very top. Oh, I be- our life-belts and to seeing them on others, f Finally, we reached
y^irt^ hawy. Uttle tree. You look so beautiful, and you toe V"gii«h shore in a pouring rain. On toe next day our good
friend of toe British Foreign Office, Mr. Thomson, came to see us.
By his kind assistance we were enabled to m^e sul^le mwas the light dancing on toe balls or the way toe rangements for our trip to Edinburgh, Scotland.—W. B. Craig
brushed against toe lowest branches, but Peggy was sure
head.
that the Uttle tree Uugbed merrily.
Page U
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A -nd she shaU bring forth a son/and thou shall call his
name JESUS: for he shaU save hU people from
their sins.—Matt. 1:21.
jM-arvel not that I said unto thee. Ye must be bom
Hi again.—John 3:7.
J?-xcept a man be bom again, he cannot see the kinggZ
dom of God.—John 3:3.
At-enent
-•pent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at nano.hand.—
ft
Matt 3:2.
At-emember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth,
ft
while
nor the years
draw
wnue the
uic evil
cvu. days come not ——------..........................
------------1—ir,
nigh, when
thou shalt say, ’I have
no pleasure m
. . w
them.—Eccl.l2:l.
*-ield yourselves unto the Lord, and enter mto his
I
sanctuary, which he hath sanctified for ever. II
Chron. 30:8.
t -aU unto me. and 1 wUl answer thee, and shew thee
>
great and mighty things, which thou knowest not.
-e th£d*b^veth on the Son hath everlasting life: and
and he that believeth not the Son shall not see Ufe;
..............
.. of God abideth on him.—John-3:38.
but
the wrath
---- and be
AJ-epent ye therefore,
1 converted, that your sins
-Acts 3:19.
M . may be blotted out.—^

«

i.'

■A- am the door: by me U any man enter in, he shaU be
saved, and shaU go in and out, and find pasture.
—John 10:9.
A-eek ye the Lord whUe he may be found, caU ye upon
* him whUe he is near.—Isa. 55:8.
nr-oday if ye wUl hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
V!>
—Heb. 3:7, 8.
sja-y heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that
itlil they might be saved.—Rom. 10:1.
A -nd the Spirit and the bride say. Come. And let him
that heareth say. Come. And let him that is athirst
come. And whosoever wUl, let him take the water
of Ufe freely.—Rev. 22:17.
0,-eek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteous" ness: and aU these things shaU be added unto you.
—Matt. 8:33.

A -s ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
.ZV so walk ye in him.—Col. 2:8.

a:-e is able also to save them to the uttermost that come
1B
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for them.—Heb. 7:25.
A -nd you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins.—^Eph. 2:1.
A*-eace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I
*
14:27.
jg.reach the word; be'instant to
JH
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffermg and
doctrine.—II Tim. 4:2.
*-e shall be witnesses unto me both in Jemsalem, and
in ail Judaea and in Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth.—Acts 1:8.

-either is there salvation in any other: for there is
none other name under heaven given among men, >
whereby we must be saved.—Acts 4:12.
yvery tongue shall confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.—Phil. 2:11.

£

|-e speak that we do know, and testily that we have
• seen.—John 3:11.

-e are my friends, if ye do whatsoever 1 command you.
—John 15:14.
;-nter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his
iC
courts with praise.—Psalms 100:4.
A -sk of me, and I shaU give thee the heathen for thine
inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth
for thy possession.—Psalms 2:8.
Jrt -ejoice with me; for I have found my sheep which was
*4 lost.—Luke 15:6.
\

Jesse Daniel
Ada Williams

-nd this is his commandment. That we should beUeve
on the name of his Son Jesus Christ.—I John 3:23.
IVr-ot by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the
Lord of hosts.—Zech. 4:6.
-raw niidi to God, and* he wiU draw nigh to. you.—
James 4:8.

Janie Lannom
/
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BeoAjM/6^
At this season we review
some of the Training
N

Union accomplishments
for 1939 and "give
thanks to God always for
you all", and wish you a
most happy Christmas.
Standard Unions...
Standard Training Unions
Unions Organized _
Training Unions Organized.
Awards Issued
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sal one night when the time was near
To celebrate the birth
Of Jesus Christ, the Lord if love.
And His peace to mer on earth.
And I made that night a Christmas list
Of all whom I hold dear.
To give to each as my means allowed
A gift of Christmas cheer.
And as I sat, there came a thought
Of the Alan of Galilee,
And of how much His Gift has meant
In the lives of you and me;
But though His Church has been our stay
In the days of our distress.
It has needs today that are very great
That the Lord's work may progress.
Then, knowing that you would have it so.
My gift-list I destroyed,
Arul gave the money to the Lord,
By Him to be employed;
You share this pft because you share
The love with which 'tis given,
And may you share, this Christmas Day,
The peace and joy of Heaven.
Q7?ary f^'lorlliinglon

^P%£.iicUni
Christmas in our houses,
Christmas in the street.
Christmas in-pur kitchens
With their odors sweet.
Christmas in our windows,
Where the garlands swing,
Christmas in our churches.
Where the chUdren sing.
'Christmas on the highway.
And in the business mart;
Christmas, Christmas everywhere—
Christmas in the heart!
Christmas greetings to aU members of W. M. U. orgaiuzaUons in
Tennessee! May you have Christmas not only in your houses, on
the streets, in the stores and in your churches, but in your hearts.
May thoughts of the Christ Child bring to your hearts hope, peace,
joy and love in such abundance that it will overflow into the
hearts of many others.

Mrs. C. D. Creasman

it was a strange message that Jesus proclaimed in the midst,
of the kingdoms of this world, whose aspirations for power and
wealth had made His native land the scene of many armey con
flicts, racial feuds and cultural contesU. It brought a strange
emphasis to the ears of the religious leaders of His day, who sub
stituted formalism and ceremony for love, justice and mercy. And
as men gathered about Him—chiefly from among those who were
of the common people—He taught them of a Father-God who
would have them all as members of one family, living together
as brothers and sisters, regardless of race, social status, economic
privileges, differences of belief. He affirmed with utter confidence
that love represented the sum' total of man’s duty both to God as
his Father and to his fellow-men. Here was the light of the world
—a new light on the paths of men. In the darkiiess of human
selfishness and supersUtion it was bursting forth. Here was God’s
evangel, and those whose hearts and minds were open to the truth
exclaimed, “Emannuel, God with us!”—J. H. Franklin in ’Ihe
Never FaUing UghL

'^Yjflargarel ^J^ruce
C])ouglas Q'mn

cz/J- C^TlAbnai. ^Pxcu^st

P

God, in Christmas starlight Thou dost come to us, not with
I nj an army with banners, not with sound ot trumpets. Thou
wouldst conquer the world and win our hearts, not by battle
but by a Babe. We thank Thee tor the story of the crowded Inn,
the Wise Men, the Manger, the Star, the Shepherds, the Angels,
the Blother and Babe. May this be to us a season when faith rises
triumphant over doubt and distrust How easy it is, O God, to be
cynical in these troubled days, with wars and rumors of wars,
international bad faith, broken peace pacts, intolerance, injustice,
cruelty, and sordid manifestations of self-seeking and stupidity!
In the midst of our disillusionment and misgivings, as we recall
with shame how with the name of Jesus on our lips we have
served the god of war, we look backward tor inspiration to the
first blessed Christmas, and then forward to the day that is to be,
when from the gray shadows of strife and sorrow our war-weary
world will pass into the Christmas light of joy and justice. This
we' ask in the name of Incarnate Love. Amen.—John C. Granberry in The Book of Daily Devotion.
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Q^ry. CoJivin Q)ozier, of ^apan, ^Jj^rites
“We are platming to open our long waited tor, long prayed
for Bible and Kindergarten Training School in the Spring of
1940. The task is not an easy one in this time of the world's
history. But because of conditions there is a greater need for
intensive Christian training, 'ifou will pray for us, I know.
“Our more than seven hundred girls here, one thousand boys
in Fukuoka and the Qood Will Center in Tobata are in the midst
of (preparation for)' special evangelistic meetings this wedc.
Our hearts are greatly encouraged to sec the earnestness of our
students, and the women in Tobata are saying, ‘I have not heard
it (the Gospel) like this before.’ God is at work in Japan. He
will glorify Himself. Our women went home from the annual
meeting of the W. M. U. recently saying that they had received
great spiritual blessings. It was one of the most spiritual meet
ings we have ever had.
“Our Tobata Good Will Center celebrated its tenth anni
versary in October. God has greatly blessed Miss Schdl in
her service for Him. Centers of light are being scattered over
the city as a result of the Good WiU Center.
“Next year, 1940, our little convention celebrates its SOth
Anniversary. When we see what God has done oiu’ hearts take
courage, but we have only begim. Just this morning the voices
of our girls sang out from the chapel on Uie hiU-top,
‘Far and near the fields are teemiiig with the waves of
ripened grain; Lord of harvest send forth reapers. Hear
us Lord to Thee we cry; Send them now the sheaves to
gather, ere the harvest time pass by.’ ’’
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AMONG

THE BRETHREN
In regular session Wedfiieaday eva^,
December 6. the First Baptist ^urA of
MadisonviUe licensed R. N. Carroll to
preach. Mr. CarroU. an attorney, is the
son of Rev. W. A. CarroU, pMtor ^rt
Sanders BapOst Church, KnoxviUe. TOe
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR bids him
Godspeed in his work.

Ford Deusner of Hartford, Ky., did the
preaching.

By FLEETWOOIKBALL
Warren T. Carr was ordained to the lull
work of the ministry recently by Felix
Memorial Church, Lexington, Ky.

By THE EDITOR

-----BAK-----

Shepherd McLaurin was licensed to
preach by the church at Clinton, Miss. T. L.
McLaurin is his father.

Pastor J. D. Grey and the First Baptist
Church, New Orleans, are rejoicing over
a two weeks’ revival recently conducted
by Evangelist Hyman Appelman in which
there were 142 additions.

----- BAK-----

The church at Wildersville has razed its
house of worship and begun the erection of
a new one. T. M. Boyd of Memphis is
pastor.
,

----- BAR-----

V Sunday, December 10, Richard N. Owen,
pastor of toe First Baptist Church, ClarksvUle, occupied at both hours toe pul^t of
the First Baptist Church, Covington, P.
Ramsey, pastor.
The Covington chur^
dedicated a new educatioaal buUdlng. Dr.
Owen was a member of toe church when
a boy. Dr. Edward GaUen, professor of
German at toe Baptist Seminary, Louis
ville, and naUve of Latvia, preached at
ClarksviUe.

—BAR—

Recently the First Baptist Church of
Rutherford made their pastor, Marvin D.
Miller, happy by giving him a shower of
foodstuffs. One class in the Suijday school
sponsored the giving of a new suit.

\ -----BU-----

Dr. J. C. Moore, a beloved physician re
siding at Laneview near Trenton, died last
week, after a brief illness. He was diligent
in the work of the Lord.

, —«*—
Recently the First Baptist Church. Watertown, gave Pastor and Mrs. C. E. Wright a
pounding in which a total of 213 gifts were
received, including various valuable ar
ticles. foodstuffs, etc.

C. E. Patch of Baldwyn; Miss., lately
assistet} J. P. Kirkland, a nat^e of Ten
nessee, in a revival, which resulted in 46
additions, 24 by baptism.
-----H*K-----

R. E. Guy and W. C. Boone, together with
other Baptist pastors in Jackson, bravely
fought against introducing motion pictures
on Sunday and gave the devil a good
whipping.
-----BAR-----

A. Hamilton Reid resigned the care of
South Avondale Church,
Birmingham,
.Ala., to become vice-president of Howard
College. His task will be to raise $500,000
for buildings and improvements.
—BAB—

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Bewh
River Association will be held beginning
Friday night, December 29, at Corinth
Church near Darden. J. T. Bradfleld will
preach the introductory sermon, and C. B.
Pennington the missionary sermon.
-----HAR-----

E. A. Petroff has entered upon his work
as pastor of the First Church, Danville,
Ky. He is a native of Bulgaria, and suc
ceeds H. R. Kuhne, who goes to 23rd and
Broadway Church, Louisville, Ky.^
— BAR—

Virtus L. Buzbee, a graduate of Union
University, and at present pastor of Gordan Street Church, Jackson, Mich., is re
joicing over a gracious revival in which C.

-----BAR-----

r-o»«—
After fifty-six years in the ministry,
twenty-one of them as missionary of the
Home Mission Board, J. W. Newbrough, 80,
retired December 15 as superintendent of
the Board’s Rescue Jdission in New Or
leans.
"
The splendid design used on the front
page of this issue of the Baptist and
Reflector is used by permission of the
Baptist Sunday School Board of whose
courtesy we express our deep apprecia
tion.

With dinner on the ground and-with
various speakers. Union Academy Baptist
Church in Carroll Coimty Association, J.
E. Williams, pastor, celebrated recently the
one-hundredth anniversary of its organi
zation.
-----BAR-----

Pastor R. J. 0*Bryant. Manchester, is
rejoicing over the progress on a sure foun
dation that is being made in the Prairie
Plains Baptist Church. Enclosing his re
newal. Brother O^Bryant -fcommends the
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR in splendid
terms for which we sincerely thank him.

In last week’s BAPTIST AOT REFLTCTOR there were several errOrS The list
of RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS on
page 3 should have been toe figures relat
ing to Tennessee with John D. Freeman as
Executive Secretary instead of toe figures
relating to Southwide causes with AusUn
Crouch as ExecuUve Secretary. On page
5 A. L. Goodrich, Jackson, Mississippi, was
indicated as toe author of toe article re
garding a Chicago restaurant NO LIQUOR
SERVED. Other errors are foi»d. With- out placing the blame here, we regret that
such things sometimes occur in spite of
toe utmost care.
Pertaining to toe resignation of D. Edgar
Allen from toe pastorate of toe First BapUst Church, Fountain City, to accept the
pastorate of the First Baptist Church,
Englewood, and pertaining to the resigna
tion of James A. Ivey f^om the Bell Avenue
Baptist Church, KnoxviUe, to become pas
tor of the Ridgedale Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, and commending both brethren its.
hi^ terms, the KnoxvUle Baptist Pastors’
Conference in regular session, December
11, unanimously adopted appropriate reso
lutions drawn up by the committee. J.
LeRoy Steele^. W. Prevost and Frank W.
Wood.
*
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IA GROUP FBOM THE NASHVILLE MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE
Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, of Washburn,
writes that one J. R. Clark, who claim
ed to be a member of the First Baptist
Church of Mbrristown, had sold her a
book. Investigating it, she found it not
in keeping with Baptist doctrines. She
wrote Dr. O. D. Fleming, pastor of
Mbrristown Church, and learned that
Clark is not a member of that church.
She said that Clark claimed he was a
Baptist colporteur and that he told a
neighbor woman he was working for
the Southern Baptist Board, Nashville.
He is working in other East Tennessee
counties and may possibly turn up in
other sections of the state. Mrs. Hamil
ton has sent us the book, which she
bought from him and we find that it is
published by the Southern Publishing
Association, of Nashville, Tennessee,
whidi means that it is an Adventist
book. Our people are warned against
this man and other similar characters.
Before you buy anything from unlutown
agents be sure that you investigate.

Sponsored by the Brotherhood Class of
the First Baptist Church, South Pittsburg,
and with Roy Woodfin, Rev. R. A. Hudson
and W. A. Wyhne as program committee,
a service was held in the South Pittsburg
Church Sunday evening, December 17, as
a memorial to 33 deceased members of the
church. Neslie V. Underwood is pastor.

The Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans,
La., has worked out special Bible study
courses by correspondence suitable for in
dividuals or for groups or families. The
regular cost to the student is a registra
tion fee of $2.00 for each course and his
books and actual postage. With lew ex
ceptions the courses are identical with those
taken by the students in residence at the
) Institute and if the student wishes later to
enter the Institute proper credit will be
allowed for the subjects he has success
fully completed.
Pastor Teddy Evans has sent us a money
order for BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR for
1940 and states that it is being sent by
Midway Mission Church in the Beulah
^Association and to send the paper to the
church clerk, Mr. D. J. James. What a
loyal qpirit this little mission church is
ahowingl
Pago Ifl

Layman W. S. Bates, of Decatur, sends
us a copy of the program lor the preachers’
school to be held in Athens, Tenn., January
22 to 26, 1940. He says that an invitation
is extended to preachers in adjacent asso
ciations to attend the school and that if
they wish to stay in- Athens duripg the
school and will notify Rev. C. E. McDonaid,
at Athens, he will endeavor to find a place
lor them to stay without charge. The pro
gram is as follows:
9:50 A. M.—Opening
9:10 A.M.—Baptist History.............
______Dr. C. W. Pope
9:50 A. M.—Homiletics. Dr. A. F. Mahan
10:30 A. M.—Recess
10:10 A. M.—Book of John, Rev. Ira Dance
11:20 A. M.—Co-operative Program .-.
.............. Dr. John D. Freeman
12:00 M. —Lunch
1:00 P. M.—Opening
1:10 P. M.—Baptist Doctrines
-............. .. Dr. C: W. Pope
1:45 P. M.—Homiletics- Dr. A. F. Mahan
2:20 P. M.—Book of John, Rev. Ira Dance
2:55 P. M.—True Denominationalism
........... .. Dr. John D. Freeman
3:30 P. M.—Close
--- BAR---

Charles A. Webb ot Brooksville, Miss.,
a young man of great promises, has been
called to the care of the church at Flora,
Miss. He has accepted and will take
charge January 1.
--- BAR---

Dr. J. N. Mallory, formerly president-of
Jonesboro Baptist College, Jonesboro, Ark..
and now professor of mathematics in
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., a m^ber of the First Baptist Church of Jack.son.
feels the call to preach as well as to teach
and has surrendered to the Gospel ministry.
He will be available for supply work or
regular work. The Lord’s grace be upon
him as he enters the ministry.
--- BAR—

Due to the illness of Pastor D. T. Dar
den over the week-end Rev. H. Floyd,
missionary of the State Board, conducted
the services at Green Hill Baptist Church
in Cumberland Association on a recent
Sunday.
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SliOfxpe^
can breathe a $iqh of relief.- There is no need to bo a
part of the busy, jostling crowd which makes late Christ
mas shopping in the stores such an arduous task.

In the Comfort of Your Home
you can make out your list of folks you want to remem
ber, every week in the year, with the Baptist and Reflec
tor. The blanks below are to make it easier for you. If
you prefer, you may make payment February I, 1940—
another Christmas convenience.

Save $2.00 on Four Gifts

Ctiristmaa (Elub

Four subscriptions will amount to $6.00, instead of $8.00
at the regular $2.00 rate. Two subscriptions—your own
and another—wHI be $3.00. Others may be added at
$1.50 each.

TODAY!

Did You Forget Someone?
Did someone you failed to remember send you greet
ings, in one way or another? There is still time to show
your appreciation, before New Year's Day, by replying
, with a Baptist and Reflector subscription.

A Card Announces Your Gift
and we will start the subscription with the Special Christ
mas Issue.

A Christinas free from financial
^

worries is a happy one. Plan for a
paid-for Christmas next year and join
our 1940 Christmas Club non?."

Your New Yeeu? Budget
is not complete without the Baptist and Reflector in it,
paid for by the church and going to a definite percent
of your families. New plans permit you to do this for as
little as $0.75 per week. Use the coupon below the bank
advertisement and ask about our

Save a little every week—we have a
club to suit every purse—and make
next Christmas a care-free Christmas.'

GOLD STAR CHURCH PLAN
CHRISTMAS GIFT ORDER BLANK
HAi'TISr AND HKFLKCTOH,
149 (ith Avc., .N.s .Nashville, Teiin.
Kncloseil is 8.....................for which please semi a Christ
mas liift siihseriplion for the Baptist ami Helleetor to
each of the aililresses given below;

Clubs available in amounts from
25c to $10.00 weekly. Z% inter
est paid if all payments are made.

Name.........................................................................

Hashville^Trust Company

Street or ll.F.D...........................................-.............

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

^

Town................................... .................... Stale
Name ............................................ ............ .......... . Street or B.F.D.......... .

....... ............................... -

Town.......................-.................... ■■....... Stale....
Name

............... .................:.....................................

Street or B.F.l).......................... —;........................
Town...... ...... .................. ............ -..... Stale
Name ................................-............... -.....................
Street or R.F.D..................................... ...............
Town................................... .............. -• State

GOLD STAR CHURCH
PLAN
BAPTIST AND REFI.FXTOB,
149 0th .\ve.. N.. Nashville, Tenn.
Crcnllemen: Please tell me how my church can become
a f.ohl Star Church during 1940.
Name ........

Sent by:
Name ................

Street or It.F.I)....

Street or H.F.D..

Town.....................

Town..................

r....
-S'

....Stale

SUle...
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HALFTONES ★ EINXS ★ UTHO NECATIVES
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Phone 5-5985

Sa'ving Is Fun
For Children
Remember how proud you were of your
Brst bank book?
If you want to give the youngsters

On Your Christmas List

OIljriatmaH Ollub
I dub bar*
-» - Hopp,
You may b. h»J a. teloD.-.-B4 T»» ■ r«-W» lb. Aa«l-

an extra thrill, open THIRD NATIONAL
Savings Accounts in their names and slip
the pass books into their stockings.
Here is/the perfect way to express your
wishes for lifetimes of happiness.
^
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